
BROADWAY THEATRE.
Mis? Anna Heid's engagement at the Broadway

Theatre, where she is appearing in "The Parisian
M'del." will terminate on January 23.

The next attraction at the Broadway Theatre
•rfflbe t'triiuss's operetta. "The Waltz Dream."

HARLEM OPERA HOUSE.
Bron*on Ho-ward's picturesque and stirrin? war

rlay. "Sheriar.doah." was revived yesterday at the
Haitem Opera House, and Mr. John Craig and
ilrps Beatrice Morgan, acting the principal parts
in it. with visror and sincerity. e*ve pleasure to

*r<x»d audience.-, both in the afternoon and evening.

SAVOY THEATRE.
Mr. Broadhurrts imeresiir.p and potential play.

"Th? Man of the Hour," has entered on the last
*»-«k of its prosperous and eminently beneficial
tareer at th" Savoy Theatre. On January 3) it
will b»? acted at thr- Tremont Theatre, Boston,
while th* Savoy stare will b» devoted to farce.

DALY'S THEATRE.- " Daly's Theatre.
' -

iThousand

:<d 'he

COMING EVENTS.
AT tlw Hudsnrr Theatre. th!s= afternoon, at 3

o'clock. Mr. I,«>>lie Harris, a rrominent En»r!is:i
cntertaimr. mur-h adrnirtd ir. London, will make
his firs: appearance in America. Mr. Harris is
tinder the management of thr J. B. Pond Lecture
Bcrean. The word of promise conceruinf: his en-
tertainsxat is poldm. and it Fernis likely that
>rr>pri(-a:i aprrc^iation of it wil) \u25a0 -.<\u25a0\u25a0 the same
s>l*-iifjrig huo.

Oa Wednesday cv«r.:r.~. at the German Theatre
(Irvinr Place). Dr.Elaumfeld will produce, for the
first time In America. Goethe's historical play of
"Ow-tz yon Beriiohiußf-n." which he ha? condensed
and adapter! for tsie '\u25a0-•\u25a0-.- event
of importance to lover? v.f the drama, and doubt-
leys, tli*- prodtfetion willh^- liberally rewarded; for
th* Germans are loyal to the works of their preat
prw>t.

Thia. Tuesday, aftf-rnoor.. at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Le
Uoyne wiil, at the Lyceum Theatre, p've another
rcci!:.g r.f "Macbeth." Mrs. Le Moyne is one of
the be>t Fpeak^rs now «.n the sta^e. and her read-
isgs much pleasure to n:any persons Rumor
•rhisperz that *};*will,presently, inak^ a produc-
tien <:f

'
Macb-th." IfMrs. Lc Moyne tan act Lady

**\u25a0**\u25a0--• cs well as she can read the play, there
will. iriG<=r-d. b«» cause for public satisfaction.

On Monday r.ichx. January 3). that sterling: «c-
tress, Viola Allen, will appear in inew play.
currf-m and successful :n London, called "Irene
TTy«*«ri«y.~ The return of Miss All«>n to this
tfty wiT: b4 one of the important events of the
dramatic season.

A!sn on the r.;sht «f January 20 a farce, called
"Twenty D^vf in th«« Shade." will be brought
forth at th»> Savoy Theatre.

On Monday r.ifrht. January 3, the r omedian. Ed-
ward H. Snth^m. wi'l begin, at the Lyric Theatre,
an er^ag' r> \u25a0

-
to continue for five weeks. Dur-

irx the first two weeks, except on the Saturday
fver.inrs. Mr. Soth»>rn will a<-t th*> part with which
!;*• famous tether. tll« brilliant Edward A. Sothern.
Ka'npd fame and wealth— L/orci Dundreary. On
th» two Saturday evf-nings Mi Sothern will ap-
pi«ar as Hamlet. ;

FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE.
The particular attraction en this week is th"

fccxirs tpectacle. called "The Star Bout." which
\u2666JT.lisrs the service of forty persons. It was- ex-
hltitfitwice yesterday and. beinc a novelty, found
tbe favor of two larjre audiences. Kva. Tanguaj",
caj]*-«j the "cyclonic com^diprine." contributes jo-
t\is3xr to the pcrformanr* by her eccentric man-
K+r of sinpinp and dancins. Charles Evans, Harry
Tjjt.V-'s Coliegians, the Seven Mowatts, the Otto
Brothers and ti.e Meinotte Sisttrs are in the bill.
Th* Messrs. Keith &Proctor puriH>se to van' the
Ofiterl&c here from we<k to week and evcr.tualiy
r.:ai^ it known throushout the country as a music
fcal! cf fen exceptionaliy high order.

COLONIAL THEATRE.
V*sta Victoria, the English music hail singer.

who w„« brocsrht to th!s country by Vr-rcy WHl-
:an:s, j< th^ chief featurt- of the bill presented
this areek at hi-- CoK-cta! Theatre! It was on tin*
Ftjff*of thiy: theatre that sin- made her first ap-

I-aranc-e in thip rountry, and the welrome «h*> ie-
eelvvd on h<-r r^-entranc-"1 y*st-r«l;iy was ample
Irorif of Mr. Williams'i: judcm»-nt and of ihe young
woman's popu'anty. ghe Fang a number of r.cw

*<mRs nnd a'fpw old ones. aJI of which wer» -ti-
;oyed by a numerous uvditnef. An extra .-ittnc-
Un here is Mi Julius Sf~pr an3h!s company in
"Th* Fifth <"ommar!dmf>nt." Of this pit-ce H is
\u2666f'Ough to record thai Mr. Steeer has be^n aotinß:
\u25a0»S it for two t»-«*ons. Sleed's par-timim^ com-pay. IV.it: Lruirc Apoust. the -.'\u25a0\u25a0'. dan-
Ju^isn Rose. Eror.n and Nevare. Gun Euwards's
Jc the performance.

Congregation ofPropaganda Azcaits
Fuller Explanation of Views.

Rome. Jan. 13.
—

The Consrrtgatlon of the Propa-
ganda, cfter a, prolonged discussion to-day, fafliyi

to appoint the Rev. Edward J. Hanna, of Roches-
ter, to the post of coadjutor Archbishop of San
Francisco. v

-
No action was taken because the report on the

matter of Father Hannas candidacy did not con-
tain all the documents required by the evidence for
and against the charges that he f>« infected with
modernism. When this report shall have been com-
pleted there will be another meeting of the conirre-
nation, at which a decision will be announced.
Father Hanna Is still thought to have the best
chance for the San Francisco appointment.

The meeting of the Congregation of the Propa-
ganda was the most Important held In a long time.
the matter of the appointment of Dr.Hanna arous-
ing considerable Interest. Cardinal Martinet!!, to

whom was Intrusted the task of placing the case
before the Propaganda, submitted a long report
which was unfavorable to the appointment of Dr.
Hanna. Cardinal Martinelli was supported more
or less warmly by the prefect. Cardinal Gottl, and
Cardinals Segna and Vivesytuto.

Cardinal Satolli strongly and eloquently opposed
their arguments, quoting passages from the fathers
of the Church by which he sought to demonstrate
that they had said substantially what was con-
tained in the article, "Human Knowlege of Christ."
which Dr. Hanna wrote and which appeared in a
New York review. A number of the other car-
dinals sided with Cardinal S;itol!i. and Cardinal
Agliardi spoke warmly In favor of Dr. Hanna.
"The prefect. Cardinal Gottl. pointed out that the

original denunciation against Dr. Hanna. which
was made by Dr. Breen. professor o^ exegesis at

St. Bernard's Seminary, In Rochester, practically
was confirmed by Father Leptcier. general of the
Servites, who as theological consulter of the Propa-
ganda, had abstracted from Dr. Hanna's writings
passages fallingunder the designation of "modern-
ism."

Dr. Hanna's friends retorted that when he wrote
the article in question Papal condemnation of
errors designated as modernism did not yet exist.
Inaddition, they pointed out. Dr. Hanna in a letter
to Cardinal Gottl had satisfactorily explained his
position. Cardinals Gd'ttl and _Martine!H insisted
upon the stand they had taken, and decision In the
matter was suspended by the congregation in order
to give Dr. Hanna an opportunity to make public

in America, through the review which published

the original article, similar explanations as those
he gave in his letter to Cardinal GottK

Rochester. Jan. 13.—Dr. Edward J. Hanna re-
fused to comment on the dispatch from Rome tell-
ingof the failure of the Congregation of the Prop-
aganda to appoint him to the post of coadjutor

blshoD of San Francisco.
Bishop McQuaid made a statement to-day re-

garding the origin of the charge of modernism
against Dr. Hanna. He said that a prepared

statement had been circulated among the members
of the faculty. "Every member of the seminary

faculty signed the paper, excepting Dr. Breer..
1
'

said Bishop McQuaid, "showing conclusively that
he was the one who sent out the report."

Dr. Andrew E. Breen is one of the best known
| professors of St. Bernard's Seminary, having been

one of the faculty for seve.al years. Dr. Breen
gave out a long statement this evening in regard

to the matter, in which he said in part:

In regard to my action toward the reverend can-
didate Ideclare that 1 did nothing that Ishould
not have done to my own brother. There are doc-
trinal differences on certain points between the
reverend candidate* and myself. Now. being con-
vinced that in some writings*he had expressed loose
views on some essential tenets, Icalled the atten-
tion of a friend in Rome to the aforesaid articles.
Inever wrote to the Propaganda or to any cardinal.
If the reverend candidate has held views danger-

ous to orthodoxy, he should not be named as bishop
or archbishop. If his orthodoxy Is proved to be
sound he wiil suffer nothing. Rome never does
injustice to a mar..

Even were Iin fullest sympathy with the rev-
erend candidate's appointment, Ishould not have
signed the statement which was presented to me-
It was formulated and presented as an edict of
Nero might have b**>n given

—
"thumbs up' or

"thumbs down." Such a policy crashes a. man s
character, instfv.d of forming it. and makes him

what has been aptly called a "colorless nonentity.
The right reverend WshoD could have known of my

action at any time by addressing to me a question
concerning It. Itook no measures to hide It. As
Ibelieve that alrine these things in public benefit
not the cause of rf-Hgion. Ihave not sought pub-
licity until 1 was compelled to make this defence

of mv own name. IfRome declares that the views

of trie reverend candidate are not contrary to the
truth. Ishall be the first to bid him Godspeed.

NEW BRONX EDUCATIONAL PLAN.
-"\u25a0 \u25a0••'-

Society of Arts and Sciences Incorporated

for Work.
The Bronx Society of Arts and Sciences, which

has just been incorporated, purposes to do for the
Bronx what the Brooklyn Institute of Arts has
dono for that place. In the fall of Mb? the work

of the Bronx society was begun in a small way.

Itreceived encouragement in the educational work

it was doing, and the incorporators look for great-

er interest now that the facilities for reaching the
people willbe improved.

By arrangement with the Park Department of

The Bronx the society will occupy the old Loril-

lard mansion. Lectures on scientific subjects will

be given each week in the winter. Chancellor
MacCracken. Dr. N. I*Britton. John *!. Denbigh.

Arthur B. Lamb and Olin J. Stephens are the dffl-

c.rs. Dr. Brirron will have the greater portion or
the supervision, as chairman of the executive com-
mittee.

"THE RED FLAG OF ANARCHY."

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Shame! shame! shame! that the utterances

attributed to Mrs Rose Pastor Stokes should go

unpunished! To place the red flag of anarchy

above our glorious Stars and Stripes! Our flag.

dipped in the precious blood of our ancestors, our
fathers and our brothers! When such sentiments'

are expressed in a public meeting to excite anarchy

and crime o£ all sorts \u25a0 it not time to invite all

those who are dissatisfied with our laws Is return

to their own lands? Too much liberty has brought

about this very condition. Men of New York. is it

not time to look into these conditions that are a
menace to the nation and make the punishment fit

the crime? A CONSTANT READER.

New York. Jan. 13. 1908.

Died.
Death notices appearlnic » THE TRIBUNE will be

r,pub:i«hed in the Tri-Weekly Tribune without extra

charge.
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New York City, on Wednesday. January

15 Tar Mo-daeh a. m. Intermit at Penh Am-

tK>y. (few Jersey.

i!'-i'iT"T On M
• i-i- January JX^IWB. \u25a0*l)**_r2*:

drm-e of Mis» Julia Hen Stamford, conn.. MarJ
"°*

lfurdett. widow of Tharl-. P. Burden. Burial *£Tice
at

ran.
h ctarnford on wv.Jn^-'daT. Jarm-

arv i. at 3*M r m C**rl*gMin uaitliiK on arrival
of-'o'clock! tndn from New York. Hartford papers
please copy.

CARI.IN-On January 1* l!*.s. Marsaret Z*™*-*'1?^wife of th* late I-atrlek Carttn. a«e.l 77 >«"":,',°™
rneumnnln. Funeral private, from her late residence
No. 42!» 72tl *t.. Broakiyn.

CHASE— At Stamford. Conr... on Sunday Jaaa %!*}~\
l!Mi*..'/"will -if.of CWree H. « ha~. runeral
wrviees will t* h#M at her late residence. No. »l

<outh Ht.. on Tuesday. January 14 at MBS p. m.

COUEMAN-At hl<l home. In l>»trolt oo
""

U 11;
limim Hiiaa Bunker, youngest "«n of the lale ueorg*

and Ellia Colcman.

(OVERT- Entered M rest on Sunday January !i;.
=amh E., widow of th* tata John «'. » -overt Funeral
s-rvice* freOMMsy evening. \u25a0 o'clock, at her late M)

«MX* ... »t.. Biooklyn. Fuiwral irraos* \u25a0

meats' In eharsc "f l/ndoriak-r Joseph Marftin.

DFNMAN—At Rah»ai. H. J.. .lanuar> i:i. »*/ Ernllle
Mvpt, wife of BlrhaM N. Dennian. a«»d .3 ?e»r».

nSSrVi^errieta win ,«, »l«c- SI h«* la»« i^im
No «T Jauue. aye . or \\>,!r.-.U- January V. TOOSi.. \u25a0\u25a0 i' m farriaces trill be In awHBH on train le*»-

.-" -..-tiar.-lt « . New York, at I,^:*°-
nli-KEnSON—At Frwpcrt Isms I»ian«l. January 13.

Fl^a Vanderb*ck. wiOow of Jo-or-h Dfakermß. Fun»ral
\u2666ervh-M on Wedne*day at her late residence. U>na

r:parh aye.. «-orntr of Archer st.. Fretport. at Ip. m.
!nt<rment Thursday morntnfc.

..,,8 vt West Chester. Nr» Trrk fit), da Monday,

tanuan- tS. t9O& »« th» mfctakc* cf »>#r *"".tTI
"m

p.."v,," Uudlu*. Elliat-'th V*u<lair widow of J«in,s

F Fllii M n. in bt *«th yeai. Tu'~ ! servioes at
c, raters nwr^ti c*> Chester, on Thur*lay. Jaau-

ajy I*.at II»\u25a0 m.' PhlUiieiphU p*p«ra cle»s« copy.

FATHER HAN.VA'S CASE Died.
FERRIS—At Creecwfcfc. Co—l.January is. 190*, aawjs*

rrsin Franklin ferri*. inMa Ttth y*mr Funeral siftSW.
FET—On January 13. 190. Ann, widow of John Fey. at

her residence. No. SB tttt st. Brooklyn.

FLEMING
—

At Seandale. K. T. en January 11. Charts*
Okraer FlemteK. soft of Charles K. man Mary H. noa»-
insj. Funeral on Tuesday. January 14. a: ta» Church •!
St. James the Urn. acarrJa>. as arrival of th» 13*
trala from New Tork.

FOUNTAIN—James T. Fountain. Funeral services from
his late r»«menee. Ha*e»tt» tons Istarwt. oa \u25a0«*••
day.- January 15. at 2 clock p. m. IntTiaeat at eo»-
»still of the family- H«npst?a(t (Lone bland)
papers please copy.

FUNK—On Saturday. January 11, 130*. Hennax* W.
Funk. In tbe 7«rU> year of bis aa* Retattrsw and
friends, also meroNrs of Fort Greene t»da* No. 354.
I. O. O. F.. are Invited to atr-ti'i t.*»e fun*r«! xriVaS
on Tuesday. Jan H 14. at 8 o'elne*. at his late resi-
dence. No. 3:>."> Kojc:'j.'»i> «.. Brooklyn.

'IKEKEX^At her mMnf« No. » •*> a.-. Brooklyn.
Monday morntnff. January W. I». ana G«-rXe3.
Funeral serv!rrs at ':\u25a0.-- bjSS residence. Tuesday •«•»-
Ing. January 14. at *• .TO o'clock.

HODCKINSO.V—On Sunday. January 12. hi her Mca)
year. Emma Rosetta Mucbmore. wife of Thon»a» Hoda)
Sdr.»>n. Fimeraj private.

HOIXIMAN-On llondaj-. January 12. 10O». Constant C.
Ho«J?man. Funeral »rrrJce» at OM residence, of hs*
brother. Walter E. Motteman. No. 531 PaiisaJ* av«-.
Tonkers. N. T.. on Tuesday aftrrsoon at \u2666 o'cloc*.
Carrla<es wliimeet train leaving Grand Cectrml SCaUeS)

at 3:02. Interment a: Bath St T.on Well—ilsy.

HOLDER— At Madison N. J.. January 13. Jaasea C.
Holden. la tae Mtb y*ar of his as- Notice of funera.
hereaft*r

HOOt>—On Sunday. January 12. ISA*. Jame>» Hoed. 13
hi? ?Bth year. Funeral services will b» heJd at hla
late residence. No. 40* Pnaiai St.. Brooklyn, «m Tu«s-

I day evening. January 14. at J-:*.1. Interment prtvate.

WVaaiHß January- li130-0 at her residence. No.
as.) We.«t Tl3t »t.. Rosa Loutae. wife of J. Lenox Hj*-
fr!ns and daughter of the late AfeMar R~nis. Funeral
from the Church of St. Fraacis Xa\ «r. West Mta St..
Tuesday, llthlast., at 10 o'clock.

LAWRKN'K In Slow Xoi City, at her '.at* residence,
on Saturday. January 11, 100*. CTSarlntte Beers, widow
of Albert riaV.cttt, Lawrence, of Cleveland. Ohle^ Fu-
neral services at Calvary Church on Kriday m.rn'.r.s,
January IT. at 11 o'clock. Int#rm*nl tn -»k«vh»#
Cemetery. Cleveland. OAto. on Saturday mormaaj.

OCI'KS- A* h«r resident. No. 142 Ea«t Mss st.. Mary
i»eton. dauitht»r of the late H'nrv and Mmry S. Osjasav
Kun«ral services at the >Tiu"-h r.t ISM Incarnation. 3ita
«' and Madison are., en Wednes<iay. January 13. at
mm a m.

01-COTT
—

On January 13. 1908. Emn-.»t R. Olcotf. aa*«
C2. Funeral at the Church of the A»c»n»Son. .'th ara. .
and 13 «t.. on Wednesday. January t">. \u25a0-.»:•
p. m. Intermept private.

RICE
—

At No. <?\u25a0 '.v*-- «•• «t.. Saturday; Jsnuarr It.
In the e»th year nt tntr as*. H'lf-n Al!c» Snow, wtdo-w
of the late Clem»nt Thorr.pscn Ric, Kun»ral a; th*
Convenience of the family at Shawnee-on-Peiawars,
Perm. Syracuse ami Watertowa papers p!<»a*<? copy.

ROUSE— At Kingston. N. V.. January 11. tW<*. Hrory
Bouse, aged •-. years. lnf.*rred ta Montrepose cist.
re—. Kingston. N. T. Monday. January 13.

SANFCTRD
—

At PoushkeepaJo. Monviay. January 13. Bohert
San'"- son it the late Chanc»i!or Nathan ranford and
Mary Buchannan. in th* 77th year rf nis *s«. Funeral
at St. Paul's Church. Potighkeepsie. W*dav*Jay. Jar.;ir/
I.V a 12 o'clock.

VAX WAGENEN— On Sunday evening. January 12. 1905.
Hubert Var Wa»en«i. in th» toth year of his .ir*.

J'tlDt.ral rerv'crs will be, held Tuesday afterniv>n. Janu-
ar-. 14. at 4:30 o'clock, at bia !a:» reaiUente. No. 3fi
East 3.V st.

WADDINGTON—At St. John Hartist H.wse. .Vo. 533
East 17th st., llondar. January t.I. M«pr «^rtni44»
Verena lOertrude Gouvemeur Waddlngtcn?. Community
St. John Baptist.

iMlflfKit-

THE WOODUW.V CEJIITERT

Is readily aceesslM* by Harlem trains from Grand Cen-
tral station. Webster and Jerome Avenue trolleys, and by
carriage. Lots J1.'.0 up Telephone 4«33 Gramercy Cor
Book of Views or representative.

Office. 20 East 23d St. New Tor* City.

UNDERTAKER*.
FRANK E. CAMrBFI.T. TO.. 11l rt \T««t T*H •*.

Chapels. Private arid public ambulances. Te!. 132t Chelsea.
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John Wanamak»r. N->. 44 P.u» d-m Petite* EcTiries.
Eaz!e Bureau. Nr>. MRn» C?rr,r-nn.

Moron. Har).-»i*'•>.. N->. S2 Borttevard HaussnsaSßV
CrMit Lye-n-jais. Bureau d<"» Efrac»«rs.
Continental If \u25a0•: New»stand.
TVe F!r-«r \u25a0 OOce.
saartarh-i v »'\u25a0•« Eartaaa*. v' » R>j» St. •\u25a0'\u25a0»
\n eri^-ar Eioress Company. Ni. 11 R-jo Scribe.
Br-ntiin" \u25a0 No. 3T Avenue *c rOp*ra

NlCE—credit Lycnnals. .... _
,

GENEVA— Lombard. odler
•

Co and Union Ban.Sc
FLORENCE

—
F'ench. Lemon *Co.. Nos. 2 sad 4 Tl*

Tarnabuoni.
Minosy

*Co.. Bankers.
MILAN—Saa?bach's News Exehaas- Via I*Jiantforta

13\
HAMBI'RG

—
American Express Cotnesn>. Xo. %

Fer<!tnardstra«4e.
MAYBNCE--Saarbach's News Exchange.

For the convenience of TRIBUNE readers abroad,

arrangements have been made to k#ep the DAILT and
SUNDAY TRIBUNE on 01* In til*reading r»;rri« of that
hot«l» name.! 0

Victoria. Pavo? Hotel. Th- LanshataUJStXtff—He
Hotel Carlton Hotel. iTart.l* Hotel. Hotel Metro-
po!e Miaian.l Grand II>t«i. The Howird Hotel. N«r-
folk' .-»tr««t Embanicnent: Qa««n's tlotoL Lpaer Nor-

EN'CUXD .. Ma . Uot*!. Uverpool: Midland Hate!.
Manchester: yu-*iin Hotel. Jtnrtt Midland !?\u25a0<; 1.
Bra.l( Hotel Wellington. Tunbridae W«ils: Mld-

Und tlctfl. Mor*^ni(*Ray. MMlMit Hotel. D«!ty;
BotHer's Hotel. ssaahsh, Isle, of Wl«ht

CCOTI-VNl>—St Knw-ii Hotel. c;u.««ro» ;Stntion Hotel.
Att: station Hotel. Immfrles. Station Hotel. Turn-
berry.

GIBRALTAR
—

Hotel Ce«-lt. .
PARIS—HoteI *>Jitham. H.Ttel d« TJlle et d"AIS!pn. CMn'l

Hrte! d' I'Athen**. Hotel CcntinentaK HoJ»l St.
Jar,.. »t AttWBT. f*rin.-<«sr» Hotel IlctilMontar%.

\u25a0F.t<:|!M Orani Hotel. Rru^sels.
UERM \NY—Va«w»uer-H(?f Hotri Wl^sba^en; Fcur S«»-

*r,n* Hot*!. Munich:Hotel B«tl«-ru». I>r»*i*r:Pa:at»
Hotel ariishaan Hotel Ftnsie'. M-irlch: Wurttem-
beriter-Huf. NtrenJxr*; H.»i»l ilurcpaistfcer-Hif.
I>r^»sdet. ;Corttri»ntal Hot*!. Munl.-h.

4,USTTIIA AND SWITZEKU\NI>—Iine! UristM. Vienna-.
Grand Botei Hunsaria. r.u<iape-«t; Palace Hjtel. La-
cerue; Grand Hotel. Vevejr.

ITALY ANI» SOUTH OF FRANCE—Ito'e! Excelsior.
Rome; Grand Hotel. Venice: CncIRottl Rctae;
Hotel Qulrinal. Rome: Beta! Hoy**. U"m«: t'.. P.
Vleus»«u» Library. Flcr*i»ce; Hqtel de la V.ll*.Mi^aa:
H'>tej trapena!. Nice; Hate' (ia:i:^.Cannes: Hot»: <i*
\-

-
Nice; s«»voy Hotel. n«KS«: Orani !lr«L rtor-

ence; Eden Palace. Hatet. Genfa: Hou! <i • Lom!re4t
Naples; Hotel Rflfml Danieii. Venic*. H;te; tavoy.

>ar!«>: ±*^o*Hot«l. *ar. R«to: H-^el Oran.l* m
tame Nice: Uote! d* I~H*raist4«e. M n*« ii::x

EGYPT— Savoy Uotti. C»lro. Uraai lUfl. Kiiftoa:^
Soudaa.VICTORIA THEATRE

rorrrasl for Bprrial I.oralltle».
—

For New Encland
and Kastrrn New York, fair to-day, with lower t*m-

p»rature: TTiilim fair; fresh northwest winds.

For the DlsU'lei of Columbia. Eastern Pennsylvania.

New J<TTfy. Delaware and Maryland, fair to-<iay with
lower tem:>>"ratnr<-; WiittiisHay fair; fresh west to Mlt
wen wind*. . .

IVr Western Pennsylvania and Western New York, fair
to-day onil Wednesday, »«rm>r W#-«in*>«day.

Loral Official Record.— ihe following official recurJ
from the Weather »ure«u shwwa the changM in the tem-

perature for urn las) twenty-four hours In comparison
with the corresponding dat« of last year:

lttfvr. 190» ! IWT.lflrt*
3a. m « *'• >' v m «» «
S a m SV •] •V- m 35 5
» a in 38 *\u25a0' "V- r.i

** 37
j-. to :s:» *:•. la p m 3.
"p. m it 4*l

Mlpheßt t»mrf»rature yesterday. 44 decree*: lowest. ST;
average. 41; a\ ?rag- frr corre»prndtnjr date ». ia-- >««••
3!», average for corr->srl date of last thirty-three

IBt^al'"rcr-:aat--Kfir f>-fla%, wtrh low«r temperature ;
Wcduedday fair;lre*h nortn»«st wl»4

-

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
IMPERIAL—E. Q. Miller, Younpstown. Ohio.

MAJESTIC—Cifnrcp H. Morton. Chicago, MAN-

HATTAN—SamueI Mather. Cleveland. PLAZA—
Thomas Felham Curtis, Bo?ton. ST. REGIS—
Barclay Bauthrone, Vancouver. B. C.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Oiflri:ilRecord and Torrrast.

—
Washington. Jan. 13.

—
FoiMwßsß the eastern passage over the Canadian mart-

time provinces of the BevcTC storm that was central over
Western New York Sunday evening, an area of cooler

weather, with lisht snow that extended Monday as far

south as Northern Georgia, has overspread the country

east of the Mississippi. A barometric depression with
rain covers the Pacific Coast states, and the barometer
is hich over thp middle Rocky Mountain district?.

Fa:r and seasonable •• Id weather is indicated for states
past of the Mississippi Tuesda: . From the Mississippi
Riser to the Rocky Mountains the temperature willrise.
Wednesday willbe maimer generally east of the Missis-
(lppL Heavy rains and rwltinn snow i: the mountains
bare caused high water in tht Potomac Rltpr and tribu-

tarie*. >. predicted Monday moraine;, a *tace of twenty
feet two 'eel above th< Rood -rat" was rrachrd at
Harpers Ferry lair Monday afiernooii The crest of this
fiuoti willpass Washington »ariy Tuesday morning. In

Washini in* rise con.ems only those Interested in
river property and those who have cellers in the lowest
l>iii!i parts of the city. Measures «rer taken Monday

to protect so far as possible property subject to damage
itlrnc th<? river front.

l>urin«r Tuesday The wlnfls alone the Sew En;!ana

coast will diminish from west and northwest: on the
Idle and south Atlantic and Gulf fresh was) to north-

west winds willprevail; on the Or»at Lakes fresh west
to northwest winds willbecome llßht and variable.

Steamers departing -.la-.- for European ports will
have risk followed by diminishing west to northwt-st
winfls and fair weather to the Grand Basks

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Fee admission to th- Metropolitan Museum of Art.'

American Museum of Natural History and Zoolog-

ical Gardens.
Meetin- of the American Society of Mechanical En-

gfneers No 29 West 51>th street, evening.

Dinner of the Sphinx Club, Waldorf-Astoria, evening
Professor Tobtl Graham Brooks on -The Raising of

iSoctallsni-s ChaU«we." under the auspices of the

Teople's Institute. Cooper 1. nion, 8 p. m.
Meeting" of the Republican Union. No 165 East 81st

strt,«.t s p m.
Meeting of the Association of Bronx Real Estate

Brokers, Morris Building. MB** street and Third
avenue. 8 p. m.

3XeetinK of the Round Table, Earl Hall, Columbia
University. 8:13 p. m.

Van Milyoufcov on "Constitutional Government for

Russia," Carnegie Hall, 8 30 p. m.
Annual meeting of the Sew York Zoological boefety.

Waldorf-Astoria. B:JS p. m.

Miss Emilia M. Bulowa on "Intestate Rucccssion/ at
Society for Political Study. Hotel Astor. ip. m.

Suffragette 0.,-n air meeting. Madison Square, 3 p. m.

Klection of officers at meeting of Woman's Republican
Club, Tlaza Hotel. 3:30 p. m.

Tlnn \u0084 Rheiton on "Lift at Its B»st; How Can It
1)011

Be Maintained?" Young Women's Christian Asso-

ciation. No.
'

East 15th street. 8 p. m.

Kre. lectures of the Board of Education. S p. m
Public School 150. 96th street, between First and

Second avenues. G. Griffith Clapham. "Real '.'v-

boy Life in the Far West" (illustrated); Public
6! 168 Audubon avenue. 18«th and 168th

streets Major Frank Keck. -The Philippines"
(illustrated :American Museum. nth street and

Central Park West. Mrs Helen Rhodes. ••Historic
.\u25a0.'. ... Chateaus and Cathedrals of France (ll-

lVtratedi: Mission of the Immaculate Virgin,

Great Jones and Lafayette streets Alvah D.

James. "Across South America" (Illustrated);
-.VY..-k Public Library. No. 103 West 135 th
Street William Bayarfl Hale. "Scott": « Corne-

lius's Church. No. 42:1 Weal 4»sth street. Edward
"vis 'Our Wild Song Birds"; University Settle-

ment. No. I*4 Eldrldg« street Miss Mary Emily

Know' It. "Dante and His Friends' , West Side

Neighborhood House. No. .101 West .loth street.

Professor Charles L. Harrington. "Static Electric-
Jtv Statical Electric Machines" (illustrated*:
Public School 1, l»K>th street and Third avenue,

Morris A Lunn. "Jamaica and the Recent Earth-
quake" (illustrated): Public School 1.1. Park av-
nue 21.-th and m»Uh streets, Wtlliamsbrldse. Ed-
ward F Blgelow. "Journeys About Horne

—
Road-

sides Fields and Forests" (illustrated); Rtverdale
Hall Riverdale avenue ami 260th street, Mrs.

Helen O'Donnell. "Irish Music": Wadleigrh High
School '\u25a0•".•\u25ba\u25a0 street, near Seventh avenue. Daniel

Gregory Mason. "Folk Music": Public School 21,

No 222 Mott street, between Spring and Prince
streets Louis H. Cornish. "Colonial Life Amons
the Puritans" (illustrated): Public School 30, No.
•"M East SSth street. Orlando F. Lewis, "Our

Prisons and Our Prisoners" (Illustrated); Public
School 83 Md and 4th streets, east of First avenue.
Dr John N. Bassin. "The Structure and Func-
tions of the Healthy Human Body."

TOWNE GETS "SCRANTON TRIBUNE."

Scranton. Pens., Jan. it—lt was announced to-

day that "The Scranton Tribune," owned by a stock
company headed by ex-Congressman Connell. wffl
change hands on February 1. The new owner Is

to be ex-Congressman Charles A. Towne. of Sew
York, who will have others associated with him.

"The Tribune" is a Republican morning daily and

bai been in existence since IK-1.

ACTRESS SEEKS HEALTH ABROAD.
!By ivle&raph to Th<= Tribure ]

Worcester. Mass.. Jan. 13—Miss Florence Reed,

daughter Of Roland Reed and E. H. Sotherns lead-

ing woman, will have to go to London to receive

treatment for blood poisoning.

LAWRENCE DELMOUR'S WILL FILED.
By the will of Lawrence Delmour— "Whispering

Larry**—Which was filed for probate yesterday, the

bulk of the estate goes to his wife, Mrs. Jennie

Delmour. of No. 116 East R9th street, who is
charged with the maintenance in comfort of the

testators sister. Miss Mary Delmour. Mr. Del-

mour died on December 35. The will is dated Sep-

tember 5, 1905.

Court Holds Criticism in Sunday
Closing Case To Be Contempt.

Justice Marean in the Supreme Court yesterday

found Canon William Sheafe Chase, rector o!
Christ Church. Brooklyn, guilty of criminal libel
iv having caused to be published a false report of
court proceedings in connection with the Sunday

closing injunction proceedings. The statements to

which the justice took exception were Kiver. to

a reporter of The Tribune and published in this
newspaper. In passing judgment and suspending
sentence the justice said:• When a man is goJng to publish something that
discredits the Supreme Court of this state he

should be sure of the correctness of the report.

The statement published plainly declared that the
court did an unwarranted thing, a thing which
the entire community would hold unwarranted.
This article states that a decision was given thru

is just contrary to what was actually handed
down; that is, the very evil that the statute pro-

viding for this proceeding guards ajralnst. that the
court may be free from unwarranted criticism of

its acts. It is plainly within the statute that
makes a criminal contempt the publishing of a
false report of a judicial proceeding.

•The defendant is plainly guiltyand Iso adjudge

him. There was a reckless disregard a.s to wheth-

er the thing was true or not that brings this act

within the meaning of an intent. Mr. C***4 ifi a
clergyman, and Ihave no desire to humiliate him
beyond tiie humiliation that comes to him from his

own act. Itherefore suspend sentence."
In the- interview in question Canon Chase said

in regard to two moving picture shows in Brook-
lyn that the justice had granted an injunction re-
straining the police from making an arrest in a
case of violation of the law. and that he thought

it was a "very wrong decision.
'

Th« decision of

the court, which was read yesterday, restrained

the police from interfering with the plaintiffs in

the lawful conduct of their business, but did not

restrain the officers of the law from making ar-
rests.

After the reporter had toid about obtaining the

interview and had testified that he had verified it

by reading it to Canon Chase, the rector said that

he had no distinct recollection as to what he had

said.
Ralph K. Jacobs, the rectors lawyer, contends*

that there had been a confusion between the re-

porter and the clergyman over the meaning of the

temporary injunction that the justice had granted.

Justice Carr, in the Supreme Court. Brooklyn, de-

cided yesterday that Police Commissioner Bingham

and his deputy. A. J. CVKeefTe. were not guilty of
defying the injunction,as it was no offence for the

policemen to buy tickets or to do any of the other

acts charged so long as they did not interf-re wtta
the moving picture show.

CANON CHASE REBUKED.

TSie country will hartllv l>e reatl impressed
v.lth the AldrUh currency ill,i- a scientific meas-
ure of currency reform. It simply provides for a
possible addition of 1250.009.000 to the bond-securr.l
bank circulation ><( the country. Probably it will
occur to the skprn^al tlmt the main object is to

erfat? <i market for bonds. For tho bill provides
!hat tV- ,«--curity for the emerCMJC* circulation
may consist of bonds of th« United States <>r oj

any state, those nf citic-s (under certain restric-
tions), or first raortgase railroad bonds, not in-
cluding street railway bonds.

Joyed a pfbspcrous""cnßasenient et the *''«' Tork
Theatre. . heads ,the list of performers this week
at Mr. Hammereteln'* Victoria Theatre. Sh* Rave
several of her popular impersonations, including.
that of the sailor, and was roundly applauded.
Julian Rose. Brown and Nevare. Gus Edwards's
"blonde typewriters." John Hyams and Leila Me
Intyre. Laddie Cliff and the Dollar troupe of acro-
bats contribute to the hilarity. It i.« announced
that May Irwin will be the particular source of
merriment there next week.

NEW YORK THEATRE.
George Evans, known as the "Honey Boy," has

revised his monologue, and the revision pleased the
audience at the New York Theatre yesterday, where

j it was presented fur the first time. Miss Lucy
Weston Is in the bill,and her special offering was a
bobs called "Rake's Progress." Collins and Hart,
the Danie sister*, the Eight Yiulians. Whit Cun-
llffe. Madge Fox and Marstro and Oretta shared
the generous applause.

THE HIPPODROME.
•

Th* spectacles of "The 3attle of Port Arthur" and
"The Auto Race" were enjoyed yesterday by two

i large audiences. As an extra feature of the "nov-
| elty circus," a group of performing 1 cats and
i pigeons was introduced. Itis the purpose of the

management to vary the circus bill from time to
time.

OTHER VARIETY THEATRES.

ALHAMBRA THEATRE.
Mr.Hymack, the chameleon comedian, is a pleas-. ant feature of the bill here this week. His im-

j personations have been cordially received at other
music halls, and are. likely to find favor with the

audiences at the Alhambra. if the applause with
which his entrance was greeted at both per-
formances yesterday means anything. Nellie Wal-
lace and Fred Karno's "Speechless" comedians are

i extraordinary attractions, and the latter present

j the rollicking pantomime of "A Night in an Eng-
lish Music Hall." George Fe'.ix and Lydia Barry
appear in "That Boy Next Door." Clifton Craw-
ford. Dataa and Lenharr and the Quaker City

Quartet contribute to the merriment.

DEWEY THEATRE.
The Empire Burlesquers began a week's engage-

ment at the Pewey yesterday afternoon, and were
heartily received. They presented two sketches.
"The Slave Mart" and "Casey the Piper." Riger

Imhof is the chief comedian of the company.

! There are two performances here every day..
FIFTY-EIGHTH STREET THEATRE.

Two large audiences were in attendance yester-

iday at this theatre, and heartily applauded the
Iclever travesty of "The Song Birds," which is the
principal feature of the amusement. William

IBurress is the leading performer in this company.

| James J. Morton, Kennedy and Rooney, Ruth
iAllen, the Kitabanza troupe of acrobats and

Charles and Fanny Van are on the bill.

GOTHAM THEATRE.
The entertainment here this week is provided

by a company of performers happy in the name of '
I"The New Century Girls." That merry group

appeared twice yesterday, and was heartily wcl-
'

corned. There is a numerous chorus.

125 TH STREET THEATRE.

Clarence Wilbur and his company, in a sketch

called "The New Scholar," head the list of per-
formers at this theatre. Lyster Chambers and i

Adeline Dunlap present a one-act play called "Th"

Operator." Lala Selbini. Louise Henry, Hooey ;

and Lea, James Harrigan and Leon Rogee are j
participants.

TONY PASTOR'S THEATRE.
The chief feature of the entertainment at Mr.

Pastor's playhouse this week Is a laughable Irish :
sketch called "The Birthday Party. and "Pat"
Touhey is the principal performer in it. Laura
Morris, Kelso and Leigh, the \u25a0arinellas, Geraldine
McCann. Wood and Lawson and Reno and Rich-
ards contribute to the hilarity.

UNION SQUARE THEATRE.
Robert Hilliard and his company began a week's

engagement here yesterday afternoon, appearing in
a new one-act play. Bobby North, Melville and
Eiiggins, Alfred Kelcey, Macart s monkeys an.i the
La-Vinne-Cimaron trio are entertaining features
of the performance.

MME.TETRAZZINI HAS FIRST REHEARSAL.
Mm". Tetrazzini. who arrived on Saturday to

join the Hammer- operatic forces, bad her first
rehearsal yesterday .f- the Manhattan Opera

House. She drove from the Hotel Knickerbocker,

where she has been staying, to the opera house.
As she slighted from the cab she was Immediately ;

esfeged by a number of ticket speculators, who
tried to sell her tickets for her own first appear-
ance When informed who she was they sheep-
ishly retreated.

Mr. Hammerstein had the whole opera house
lighted up for her benefit, and she enthusiastically !
complimented him on the beauty of his theatre.
Mn,. Tetrazzini spent most of the after] at j
the opera house, where she met many people j
prominent in the musical world.

AT THE OPERA HOUSES.
•\u25a0La Traviata" was repeated last night at the

Metropolitan Opera House, with Caruso, Sembricli,

Scotti. Girerd and Jacoby in the cast. Mum Sem-
brick was heartily applauded and shared with Ca- !
ruso the honors of the night. At the Manhattan
Opera House "Louise" was sung again, before a !
numerous audience, and Mary Garden was greeted

with Bail . enthusiasm. .
HAS FORTUNE IN AUSTRALIA. !

Fitchburg Farmer Hears He Is Heir to
$10,000,000 Estate Left by Brother.

fD>- Telegraph to Th« Tribune.]

Fitchburg. M.\u25a0..--.. Jan. The death of a broth-
er whom he had not seen in fifty-five years has j
made William Meehan the possessor of an estate

thought to be worth $10,000,000. Notice that he was
sol heir of his brother, said to be. one of the
wealthiest mine owners and ranchers of Australia,

was given him to-day iiy a Boston lawyer who
represents the executors of the estate. ,

Meehan, with one [other and their parents, j
came to this country from Ireland fifty-six years [
ago. They settled in Fitchburg, where William j
bought a small farm. A year later the rest of the ;
family went to Australia, and the brother James ;

accumulated a fortune. He died two months ago,

but not until to-day did William know of his death.
He will depart this week for Australia.

OPPOSES 'BLUE AN? GRAY" REUNION.
Savannah. *'•*. Jan. 13—General Stephen D. Lee, \u25a0

commander in chief of the United Confederate-
Veterans, in an Interview to-day j declared that

be was opposed to th proposed reunion of the
"Blue and Gray" at Washington in l>-9.

"Such a reunion," th said, "would bring veter-

ans together on both sides who might be impru-

dent enough in brarine and language to give of-

fence snd bring bitterness where there is now
pood feeling. We should let well enough alone. '•

General t«ee is all opposed to the national gov-

ernment pensioning Confederate veterans.

PROF. SANFORD HAS LEFT EYE REMOVED

New Haven. Jan. 13.—Professor Samuel S. San-
ford, of the Sale School of Music, is recovering

from an operation incident to the removal of bis

left eve at his New York home. No. 50 West 32d

street. While travelling in Europe last summer
Prof"sror Sanford became partially blind as the

result of an acute illiK-ss. He lias recovered the
sight of hl3 right eye.

OPERATION FOR EX-SENATOR WILSON. I
Seattle, Wash., Jan. V,.-Former Senator John

Wilson is dangerously 111 here and will leave Seattle
for Baltimore tl.e latter part of the week for an
operation by a specialist.

HODCARRIERS' AND MINISTERS* PAY.
[ByTelfßraph to Thf Tribune]

Pittsburgh Jan. 12.— The Rf-v.Dr. Joseph W. Cocli-
r.in, of Philadelphia! a.t the weekly meeting of the
Pittsbura Ministerial t.'nion to-day declared that

tlie wagos of faodcarrlefi ha>l increased in the last

few years in greater proportion than the salaries
cf ministers. He asECited that the low salaries J
being • .id to ministers are slowlybut surely driving

men out of til? ministry, and that in the East par-
ticularly there Ss only *..out cue rreaclier to «very j
twenty-five pulpit/

|FOR BOTANICALGARDEN

Dr. Briiion Asks That Endowment
Be Increased to $1,000,000.

At the annual meeting of the board of managers

of the Sew York Botanical Garden yesterday, **
No. 13 Broad street, the office of President D. O.
Mills, it was recommended by Dr. N. L. Britton.
secretary- and director in chief of the garden, that

! its endowment be increased to $1,000,000. Under the
present conditions the funds available for ll<oß

! amount to $103,000, of which JT5.000 has been appro-

priated by the city. The balance of SSMM will
! come from the garden's investment funds.

To carry on the work of the institution it is **\u25a0

timated by Dr.Britton that about $125,000 is needed
annually. In his report Dr. Britton calls attention

to several contracts that will be carried out this
rear, the principal one being for five new glass
houses, which are to be erected in accordance
with the general plan of conservatories at a cost

of $62,796. Eight thousand feet of walks were built

In 1907 in the garden and a great deal of work
done on drives, grading and bridges. Iiwas rec-
ommended by Dr. Britton that established patns

be laid out and the rule enforced that visitors

should use these paths in order to preserve the
appearance of the garden and protect the vegeta-

tion.
At present the botanical library includes 20.45S

volumes, and endeavor is being constantly made

to add older literature of botany, now so difficult
to obtain. The value of the gifts received by the
garden in the last year amounted to more than

j $11,000. The membership is 1,167. According to Dr.
'

Britton's report, the demonstrations and lectures
: to the children and teachers of the public schools

last spring in connection with the nature studies
were very successful, the attendance being as large

| a; at the previous course. To simplify matters
1 the principals of the schools have recommended

that the selecting and sending of children to the
garden be taken up directly by the Board of Edu-

! cation, and pending a decision on this subject no
lectures or demonstrations will be given this fall.
In his report Dr. Britton gave an account of the
work done in the last year by the garden explor-

ers and of the additions made to the garden by

them.

LECTURE ON -FRENCH SCULPTURE."

1 Last in Course on French Art by Royal

Cortissoz at Brooklyn Institute.
With a lecture on French sculptors of all

i epochs. Royal Cortissoz completed last night

! the course of ten lectures on French art which
! he has been delivering at the Brooklyn Institjte.

IHe began his survey of the subject \^lth some
illustrations of work done in early mediaeval

! times, showing that the French had a gift for
plastic art even before they produced sculpture

in the modern sense of the term. One of the
specimens shown was an aquamanille, or water
ewer, made in the shape of a horseman. The

lecturer found the turning point of plastic art

; in France in the carvings on the old Gothic-
cathedrals. In the execution of these decora-

, tions the craftsmanship of the stone mason was
richly developed and he became a sculptor.

From this point onward Mr. Cortissoz exhib-

ited all the salient characteristics of French
i sculpture, traversing the Renaissance, the eigh-
!teenth century and the modern period. Master-

pieces by Jean Goujon and Germain Pilon
were followed by ethers by Coysevox. Coustou,
Pajou, Clodion, Houdon, Rude, Carpeaux,

Barye, Falguiere, Dubois and many others, the
long procession being brought to a close with
several examples of Ausruste Rodin. Contrast-
ing Rodin with DuboLs. the lecturer differ-
entiated the free and academic styles, and, while
paying warm tribute to all of the virtues of the
former, laid stress upon the latter as having

been most characteristic of the French genius,
expressing- itself in plastic art.

After the lecture a reception for Mr. Cortissoz
was given by Mr. and Mrs. Roscoo C. E. Brown
at their home, No. I(>4 Hicks street.

FUNERAL OF MRS. HECTOR DE CASTRO.
Rome, Jan. 15.—The funeral of Mrs. Hector de

Castro, who was Miss Grace Aldrich, of New
York, and who died here yesterday from an opera-
tion following the birth of a child, took place to-
day. The service, in the American Church, was
conducted by the Rev. Walter Lawrie, of Newport.
Ambassador and Mrs. Griseom. the staffs of the,

American embassy and consulate and practically
the entire American colony in Rome were
present. The church was filled with flowers from
sympathizers.

BIG BOYS AT MR. WHITE'S REUNION.
The •\u25a0:::':' annual dinner of -the George White

Alumni Association will be held at the Hotel Savoy
on Saturday evening. Among the speakers at the
"boys'

" reunion, as Mr. White calls it, will he
Morgan .7. O'Brien, Justices Greenbaum. Platzek,
Mclaughlin. O'Gorman and Fitzgerald, of the Su-
preme Court; Monsignor McGean, Edward Lauter-
bach, George Wallace, School Commissioner Rich-
ard H. Adams, Peter It. Qatens, of the district
school board, and Associate Superintendents Meleny
and Edson. •
WOULD EXPLAIN LONDON'S SILENCE.
The editors of "The Woman's Home Companion,"

for whom Jack London is sailing around the world
in his little boat the Snark. do not yet share in full
the fear that he may be lost in the Pacific. They
had information when the Snark left Hilo,Hawaii,
that the auxiliary gas engine with which it is
equipped was not working satisfactorily, which
fact, they feel, might cause several weeks' delay.

From Hawaii London started not for the Mar-
quesas Islands, as has been reported, but tor Ta-
hiti, of the Society Islands, which is several hun-
dred miles further away.

TEE ALDRICH CURRENCY BILL.

PERPETUATING AN EVIL, SYSTEM.
From The Journal of Commerce.
It may not be the deliberate purpose of the

"emergency currency" bill ...hi .-i] by Senator
Aldrich merely to stave off action on any measure
of real currency reform, but that will be its prin-
cipal effect. What we need I.- legislation to give
us a currency that will not produce emergencies,
but willenable the banks to avoid them or over-
come them by their own action. The Aldrich bill,
if it should unfortunately become a law, would do
nothing '.:\u25a0•- to eive elasticity to our bank
currency, but would tend to fasten upon us more
tirmly the bond-secured circulation. . . . There
arc some minor provisions in the bin wht«

-
h it

would be useful to enact, but they can be easily
separated from the others

—
in fact, they have no

logical relation to them. .. . These minor pro-
visions, which are the .Hi!-. 2..'.d feature? of th*
bill,could be easily embodied in a separate meas-
ure and perhaps" improved upon, but they cannot
In the slightest degree redeem the character of
the provisions for the "emergency currency."
which are based upon a wrong principle and are
calculate! to make a bad system worse and render
more difficult the task of replacing it with a good
one.

NEEDS AMENDMENT.

From The i':,:-a Herald-Dispatch.
It would appear that this Aldrich bill needs con-

siderable amendment to make it an effective and
satisfactory currency reform measure.

-A SUPERFICIAL EXPEDIENT."

From The Springfield Republican.

The Aldrich bill is rather to lie condemned as a
superficial expedient of no particular use in itself,
but mischievous in tending to perpetuate v banking

and currency system which is generally recognized
as calling-loudly for reform.

"NOTHING CAN MAKE ITCOMMENDABLE."
From The New York Times.

Nothing can make the Aldri h bnl commendable,
although it misfit prove an endurable corrective
of such evils \u25a0\u25a0 we are , wing out of.

"A MAKESHIFT."

From The Boston Herald.
Despite tlie announcement that the scheme of

currency legislation to be enacted at this session
uf Congress has been finally determined, measures
t;ther Mian tM Aldrich hill fleserre consider a1
Tli Aldrich Mil is admittedly a makeshift. No one
professes that it will reach the cause of the evils
in the currency pyslem which it seeks to relieve.
The real currency

r. problem is simply postponed.

NOT A SCIENTIFIC' REFORM MEASURE
From The Indianapolis News.

The country will hardly be creatly impressed
v.ith the Aldrich currency bill as a scientific meas-
ure uf currency reform. It simply provides for a
posslbl* addition of J-TiO/iOO.t/M to the bond-secure.}

bank circulation of the country. Probably it will
occur to !lie skeptical that the main object Is to

crfat? <i market for bonds. For •'\u25a0> bill provides
!hat tV- security for the ewrct-ncy circulation
muy .-onsist of bonds .' th« United States «>r oj

any state, those- nf cities (under certain restric-
tions). <jr first mortgage railroad bonds, not in-
cluding street railway bonds.
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THE DRAMA.

CAST OF "THE LITERARY SENSE."
C!*ai«rt Robert Connors
O'.lbert . ' Walter D. Greene
Margaret .Amy Ricard

CAST OF "THE RECKONING."
Fritz Serensrr Jchn P. Robertson
Theodore Kai*»r Robert Corners
i'A-.TI Schl*es:er „ Ann Rlcaxd
ClllfcstllHl irlmr Katharine Grey
Tbc Baron _.„ ...Walter D. ''•t't.o
Xirv. Cath»rire Cinder !*arah McVlcker
Hans Weiring . - George Farren

"Tht Reckoning* is another dese of moral "les-
eon."—that superfluously nauseous purgation

wr&icb persons, themselves flatulent with the wind
of "ssms." are so ready to administer to the the-
*:rc-foing public. A young man has had an in-
trigue with a married woman. He subsequently

associates himself with an innocent girl, who loves
t:m. and who believes herself to be loved by him,
tr, return. He is challenged by the husband of the
married woman; is forced to fight a duel; and. in
that duel, he is killed. Information of his death
*tra of the cause of that affliction is brought to

fcis sweetheart, by a friend, and thereupon she is
overwhelmed with grief. The "lesson" appears to

be th^it "the wages of sin is death."— a venerable
chestnut, lor.g held ii* theoretical reverence
though, practically, much disregarded. The im-
portant point to the public, relative to plays about
sexual sin. is not whether they are well done or
OS dor.*-, but that th«»y are done at all— proceed-
ing much to be regretted. It is a pity that Mr.
Lawrence (all of whose productions have hitherto
been clean and bright), should have felt con-
Ftrain<Mi to open his theatre to such plays as these.
Persons who wish to afflj.-t themselves with tales
of amatory woe. as provided by Miss Grey and her
associates, can do so at the Madison Square The-
atre.

P^.i; MADISON SQUARE THEATRE.
Two plays, of a morbid and melancholy charac-

ter _-or:e called "The Literal y Sense"; the other
crUIeJ "The Reckoning,"— were presented last

ri^hi at the Madison Square Theatre. Both are
Cmilin*"ii> from German originals, written by

Arthur ritzier, of Vienna. The former has
etxcrdl times been acted in German at the German
Theatre, in Irving- Place, under the name of "Lit-
eraturr." The new name. it is understood. has
been provided by Mr. Lawrence, manager of the
Madison Square. The translation of that play.
\u25a0vfci-h is in one act. has been made by Charles H.
cieriur.ar. Itinvolves two story writers, a men and
c woman, and it relates to an intrigue in which
both of them have been involved, and about v.hich
t^ch of them has written a story. The theme is
ercndßagty unpleasant. Observation of such a
subject can neither obtain amusement nor derive
instruction.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
The amusing farcical play of "Brewster's Mill-

ions/ broupi-.t hack to this city after a lone; and
successful provincial tour, was performed last
night at the Grand Opera House.— Mr. Edward
Abeles reappearing in the principal part. This
jvay contains more than one example of unfortu-
nate "realism." The scene represents the deck of
a steam yacht. A large mainsail is set in such
a way that sparks from the funnel \u25a0would burn it
vjthin a few moments, while the boom would,

from the rolling of the vessel, sweep the funnc!
overboard. Wh«>n the owner ccm»s aboard, at
right, a sailci. on watch. lowers the blue light

from the peak: and. as few auditors are familiar
with nautical reflations and customs, most of
thorn are distracted from attention to the scene
by wonder as to the meaning of that proceeding.


